Bridal Party Contract
Ali Caruso Hair
717.991.0438
Dear Bride:
Congratulations on your engagement! We are honored that you have chosen Ali Caruso Hair to be a part of your
special day. We require a few things in order to confirm your appointment date and time and to ensure your time
in the salon runs smoothly. Please be aware that this is a contract that requires a valid credit card to reserve your
appointment. A $200 deposit will be held to “Save the date”. No additional charges for services will be made to your
credit card until services are performed. However, in the event that you cancel your appointment less than 2 weeks
(14 days) prior to the reserved wedding date, you will forfeit your deposit. If a cancellation is made within five (5)
days or less, your credit card will be additionally charged for 50% of the cost of services.
Credit Card Information:

Visa

MasterCard

Discover

AmEx

Address associated with card: Card #:
Ex. Date:

3 digit Security #:

I have read, understand and agree to the terms of this contract. Deposit payment by
credit card is due upon booking salon services for wedding day.
Signature
Wedding Date:

Date
(mm/dd/yr)

In order to expedite your booking, please complete the following form.
Don’t hesitate to contact the salon anytime at 717.991.0438 if you have any questions.

We look forward to working with you.
Bride Information
Bride Name:
Address:
Home Phone:
CellPhone:
Email Address
Preferred method time to contact:
Alternative Contact Name (if bride is from out of town):
Name:
Phone:

Wedding Information
Wedding Date:
Time:
Wedding Location:
Photo Time:
Number in Wedding Party booking for salon services:

Bridal Services
(Circle all that apply): Practice Up-do, Wedding Make-up, Eye Lash Application, Wedding
Up-do.
Date of Practice Up-do:
Time:
Date of Practice Make-up:
Time:
Date of Wedding Up-do:
Time:

Wedding Date:
(mm/dd/yr)
Members of Wedding Party and Exact Services Needed:
First & Last Name, Phone #, Position in Party, Services, ServiceProvider (Completed by salon)

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
What is your preferred time of departure?

Are there any special requests for this day?

REMINDERS:
* Be sure all members of the bridal party have clean, dry hair upon arrival.
* For those receiving makeup services, arrive with clean skin.
* Remember all accessories (veil, flowers, barrettes etc)
* Wear a button down shirt on the day of the up-dos.
* Wear flip-flops if getting a pedicure.
* Arrive for your services on time, taking into consideration of our guests who are scheduled after you. If a
wedding party is late for the stylist, the stylist may or may not be able to accommodate the new arrival time.
*Remind each person in your party that our salon and staff are here to serve them and that we ask they refrain
from using any salon supplies such as makeup, nail polish and hair styling products or tools on themselves.

With our Congratulations
We will provide complimentary Champagne, orange juice, pastries, cheese and fresh fruit for your wedding
party’s enjoyment the day of the wedding.
Ali Caruso Hair offers a full menu of hair (including color and cuts), skin, and lash extension services to further
assure you and your bridal party look and feel amazing!!!
Sincerely,
Ali Caruso Hair
717.991.0438
56E Main Street
Mech PA 17055

